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DOGS ON THE BEACH  

CITY ORDINANCE (7-1-2) 
 

Animals are prohibited at Neshotah Beach from May 1 to September 

30 of each year, except that leashed animals are permitted between 

the hours of 6:00 am to 10:00 am.    

Leashed animals are allowed on the beach at all times during the 

balance of the year. 

 Neshotah Beach includes the area at Neshotah Park lying between 

the lakeward edge of the beach parking lots and Lake Michigan, 

including the concrete beach walk. This area extends from the 

north end of the northernmost beach parking lot to the south end 

of the southernmost parking lot.  

 Dogs are allowed in a 20-foot-wide corridor along the south end of 

Neshotah Beach, providing a connection between the southernmost 

parking lot and the beach, for access to the City owned beach 

located to the south of this corridor. The south boundary of the 

corridor is the south edge of the pavement of the southernmost 

beach parking lot, extending to Lake Michigan. This corridor is 

identified with a sign.  

 This prohibition does not apply to dogs used by the City Police 

Department or other departments for official use or service animals 

providing assistance to disabled persons, as defined by provisions of 

the ADA.  



 

Why do I have to pay a fee for electronic payments? 
Some customers have questioned why they are required to pay a fee for paying their bill 
with a credit card. The City contracts with Payment Service Network (PSN) for electronic 
payment services. This convenient service allows you to pay your bill online, via mobile app, 

or by calling 1-877-885-7968. Actual transaction fees charged by PSN are passed onto the 
customer and the City does not retain any of the transaction fees. Fees are $1.10 for 
payments made via checking/savings accounts and 3% (+ $0.50 if under $100.00) for 
credit/debit card transactions. Passing the transaction fees onto the customer allows the 
Two Rivers Municipal Utility to keep costs down. Absorbing the transaction fees would mean 
increased rates to cover the costs resulting in all customers “paying” for the transaction fees 
vs. just those who use the service, as it is now. 
 

How can I pay my bill with no additional fees? 
1. In Person: The Customer Service window is open at Two Rivers City Hall from 8:00 a.m. 

to 4:30 p.m. Monday – Friday. Payments can be made via cash or check. Credit/debit 
cards are also accepted in person, but transaction fees do apply. 

2. Dropbox: Convenient dropboxes are located at City Hall at the 18th Street exit door and 
along the street on E. Park Street. 

3. Mail: Payments can be mailed to: Two Rivers Municipal Utilities, 1717 E. Park St.,  
P.O. Box 87, Two Rivers, WI 54241. 

4. Automatic Bank Payment: Complete an Automatic Bank Payment Agreement at 

Customer Service and provide your routing and account number for automatic payment 
of your bill on the due date. 

For additional information regarding these payment options,  
please contact Customer Service at 920-793-5523. 


